
DOYOU I\NOOW
'Th tth BiMer .aoot val.ey is the largest of the famous fruit growing

dtw4 isi.ot of The northwest?

That the Sitter Root is larger than the combined areas of the Hood
Aver, Wenatchee and Yakima valleys?

That the Mcintosh Red apple attains its highest state of perfection in
the Bitter Root?

That the largest private irrigation scheme ever undertaken is being
earried out its the Bitter Root?

That there are, more than 500,000 acres of orchard lands in the Bitter
Root?

That there are hundreds of new settlers coming to the valley this sum-
mer?

That the university settlement in the Bitter Root is bringing to the
valley some of the most ealebrated college professors in the country, who
wial make their summer homes here?

That there are at least three other settlement plans to be carried out
this summer, which will bring men of wealth, refinement and influence
tho Bitter Root?

That there i sno other distriAt so attractive as to scenery and olimate
as the Bitter Root?

The Bitter Root Valley
`& Pacific Bope Lund

Fdmerd for Its Perfect FrnJit
and Its Great Profits

?'e Valley of Opportunit
A single acre of land in this valley has been, lknowp to

prothiee a net profit of over $1,800' in one year; $00
a mn al net profit from an acre of land is a common event.

Crops never fail, fruit pests are unheard of and fatal
diseases adheg stock, hogs acid poultry are unknown.

Water for irrigating purposes in accessible and inex-
'hatistible quantities.

The beautif li mountain scenery, an abundance of pure
water, hCalthful mo ntain air, unrivaled efhnate, good
nmean of transportation, convenience to markets, good
schools, elese proximity , state university, and the 1owest
cost of living all combine to make this locality the modt
ideal p ter foa home i tlbe eat northwest.

k Write for free illustrated booklet.

itterst Ro Valley
rn aI Company

i' HAMILTON, MONTANA

BIG BLACKFOOT
MILLING CQ.

BONNER, MONTANA

The Largest Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed

?ine Lumber i
IN THE WEST

Mills at Bonner, St. Regis and Hamilton, with an An-
nual Production of One Hundred and

Sixty Million Feet.
Complete factories for the manufacture of Box Shooks,
Sash, Doors, Molding and all kinds of Interior Finish.

Estimates Furnished From Plans
Largest stock of seasoned timber always on hand for

the prompt filling of orders for the com-
mercial trade. Write for price list.

Retail yards it Butte, Helena and Missoula, dealing in
Lumber, Mill Work, Lath, Coal, Lime,

Building Paper, etc.
The Missoula yard is now making deliveries of the

16-inch mill wood at $3.7" per cartload. Phone 106
and order a load.

Big Blackfoot Milling Co.
BONNER, MONTANA

EQUITABLE LIFE
Strongest in the World

y not buy an up-to-date policy and have it backed by
e strppest company?

1 aure now.
% R FROR F. DROOKS

3 40 **Agent for Missoula. Counfy

INDEPENDENT COMPANY '8
RUSHINf WORK ON IS BIT-

TE'i ROOT LINES.

The material for the Independent
'Telephone company, toll lines and for
the local exchange is arriving daily
at the ditferent station afonM. the Bit,
ter Hoot valley, the poles, wire and
all material except crossarms for the
Stevensvlili and the hi'ibrence ex-
changes are on the ground. Cable will
be used in Stevensville instead of open
wire in all of the business portion of
the town, also at Hamilton.

Cab' will be used in the alleys and
streets in a der not to interfere with'

I any other ii Aes that may be 'construct-
ed or under construction at the pres-
cnt time. This company is using the
"cry beat of every thing that can
be bought as it is proposed to give
the best service that can be ;ive.n
over tclepgione lines, and the Bitter
Hoot valley line will be built in a way
that any person living between the
mountains from Missoula to Darby
can have an up to date telephone at
reasonable iates. Mr. Ball says, "Keep'
your weather eye open and watch us
grow."

Arrangements are now being made
with a view to having the telephone
exchange at IHamilton in the office
of the Bitter Rout Stock farm, hay-
ing the same partitioned off and the
telephone company, occupying the
room on the east side', of the office,
having a space of 10 by 50 feet.

INEIETCOPAPANY'.

Hamilton, July 17.-The O. W. Kerr
Investment company announces that
another carload of prospective buyers
for Bitter Root lands will soon leave

'h'ioago for this state. The private
car is scheduled to leave the Windy
city July 20, arriving in Hamilton
July 23. This is the second carload
to be brought out by the Kerr com-
pany, the first one having been about
two weeks ago, and the officers of the-
company have stated that from this
time on a private car will be.run to
the Bitter Root twice a month. The
company has ordered two touring cars
for the use of the prospective buyers
and these will be utilized in taking the
vts torp, on their trips through the
va ipy.

KCIL MEETS
~N SWER PBOPOSUisf

Hamilton July 17.-A special meet-
lng of the city council was hold this
evening, and it was decided to ask
H. S. Lord to draw up plans and
aeo~fffations for the new sewer system
for the city. Mr. Lord will draw the
plans and send them to the state
board of health at Helena, and if they
are approved, bids will be called for.
It is estiiated that the system will

,cost the city $17,500. The council will
meet in regular session and bids will
be asked for.

IAMILOEII[
Hamiltoin, July 17.-Dr. W. P. Mills

f 'Missoula is.registered at the Rt-
valli.

P. S. Pease of Spokane is a business
visitor in Hamilton.

J. R. Beise of Helena is a guest at
the Ravalli,

W. J. Stringfellow of St. Louis is
a business visitor in the, valley.

H H. Reed of Minneapolis is look-
ing OV'r' lands in the valley.

J. R. Buckley of San Prancisco is
registered at the Ravalli.

S. *L. Moyer of Salt Lake is spend-
ing a few days in the valley.

W. A.. Frakier of Helena is a busi-
ness visitor in Hamilton.

Charles Stevens of Stevensville
called on friends in Hamilton Satur-
day.

N..J. Hanson of Salt Lake is a busi-
ness visitor in Hamilton.

Charles A. Miler of Darby spent
Saturday in Hamilton.

L. V. Lafonel of Chicago is reg-
istered at the Ravalli.

DAILY CUT IS 100,000 FEET.

Hamilton, July 37.-in an interview
today with a Missoulian reporter, J.
H. Totman, manager of the Anaconda
Copper Mining company's mill, said
that this year's cut would be the
best ever made by the mill, saying that
100,000 feet of lumber is now being cut
daily. If nothing happens, this daily
cut will be nlaintained throughout thb
season. This news will be greeted
with joy by the many people in the
valley who are dependent on the mill
for their livelihood.

PLEASED WITH HAMILTON.

Hamilton, July 17.-iThe nati ol
bank examiner, H. T. Wilson of Seat-
tIe, who spent Friday in Hamilton,
spoke very highly of Hamilton and
congratulated the new bank on the fine
showing it made and said it would
have a charter by the 1lth of July.

GO TO SEATTLE.

Hamilton, July 17.-W. H. Roberts
and son left Saturday morning for
Seattle. Mr. Roberts expeets to he
goni Abolut 1t days and while away
11ill purchase his holiday g'" ds.

M, T
THIRTEEN MEN OF FOREIGN

BII TH tAI4. OUT NATURAL-

IZATI-ON PAPERS.

The rush for reservation land is well
illustrated at the count house these
days, the number of first citizenship
papers being taken out exceeding the
record of many months. Yesterday
13 men, representing many foreign
coustriies, declared their intention to
becoth eitiaens of these United States
and were given their first papers.
They are 44 follows: Whitney Eail
Decker; a muStlVe of Canada; Earl El-
oner Swansoarn a native of Sweden; Ar-
thur Yphannes Olson, of Sweden;
James K(onstanthinet Carakitsos and
his brother, Spires 1 onstantinon Car-
akitsos, natives of Greece; Alfred
Rudoltph Christainon, Denmark; Lars
Auguet Yohannesson, Sweden; Christ
Pagageargin, Greece; Emit Paul Fin-
ne, Germrany; a Ewald Albert Peter
Boeckner, Gerdd y.

JAPS ARE fAYORED
BY T1E_ RIAULliONS

Seattle, July 17.-According to own-
ers of American halibut fishing ves-
sels, the recent order forbidding Ameri-
cane to use herring bait in British
Columbia waters is intended to force
4 cans to put their ships under

ritish flag. and transfer their
s "ess to the Canadian side as thie

,n company has already dot e5
merican fishermen say that Je-

fishermed are given every
privilege over A4ireraeans by the reg-

ulations just promulgated by the Do-
minion council.

NOIIS Of' WA[[AC;E
Special to The Daily Missoulian.

Wallace, July -17.-B. F. O'Neil
chairman of the reRgiblican state cen-
tral coinmittep, pre0 dent of the Ida-
ho Norther ralit' resident pf two
banks 1 Tis c$ and the holder
of many other offices and honorary
positions, vi1ib b se n in a: new role
when he sels, abhorshair' bridle next
week to atd a conxlct who. Is serving
a life term in the Utah state peniten-
tiary. The plsioo r whose name is
James Lyfich bi$4^ of 1 persdnally

I thikiown to Mr. O'Neil wrote such an
effective letter to the well known
bki4er t t Mr. O'Neil coi$Ud ot red
raja ' the 4~

The long crosscut on the Ben Hur
property near Saltese is in 865 feet
and the veiIy wlil 'p pt, probably it-
side the next 100 f4et. In the upper
workings a fine ure showing was
made.

The shaft on the Josephine mine
near Saltese is down to 150-foot lWvel
and has been in ore all the way down.
A drift on the ledge will be run. The
mine is under lease and bond to Wal-
lace men who have installed a hoist-
ing plant and other machinery for ex-
tensive work.

The crosscut of the vein at the
Butte & Coeur d'Alene property ad-
joining the Boston & Colby in west-
ern Montana has one five feet and
much oxidized copper and tale Is ex-
posed. The vein was tapped when the
crosscut tunnel was in 250 feet and
a crosscut of the vein is being, run
to learn its width.

Put in Jail

very accurately describes anyone's
feelings who is confined to the house
with an attack of rheumatism, lum-
bago, stiff joints or muscles. Ballard'
Snow Liniment will cure the trouble,
relieve the pain and make you as sup-
ple as a two-year-old. Sold by George
Zreishel

m
er.

TRRI'AThD
LANDS

Land of the McIntosh Red, Where Five Acres Will, Sup-
port a Family.

GOLDEN
Ofl'OaTUNITY

TO HOME SEEKER AND INVESTOR

I offer for sale the best lands in the valley.

Improved and unimproved tracts, five and ten-acre tracts,
sold on easy payments.

Address all correspondence to

Office Next toMostaffice HIamit *arlento.

JOE 81tELPIORN, 1. 13 HELGERSON

AND NEN'NY HE. 4ERSO$'R

1 LEAD GUILt'YV.

Charles Johnson, charged with pett
larceny, for steal in8  ettle of whbl
key from the Milit, sajopay was tried

In e t cout db ,Justie ,of th f eae
Small yesterday and found guilty. fle
received a sehitence of 15 days in the
dounty jail,

Ntarry W. Linton, agrested a few,
da's " 4go !for kiko ngl :. k5sehger Oit
a ,dqur. d'Aleie to in wlth: his foot,
was Arraigned yesterday before Justlae
gniali ba4. took the stgttitoay tihe of
24 hours in which to Ifead.

Joe Sheihorn, I. B. 1teigerson and.
Henry Welgerson, accused;of petty lar-
ceny, for stegallng about $35 orth of
lumber belenging to O. I . Baldwin,
pleaded guilty before Ju tice Sniall
yesterday and on their titomnse to
pay BelTdwisn the cost of the loasiber,
they were fined. $5 each adt costs.:

SENATORQtGRADY WINS.

Hamilton, July 17.-In a race held
iere today near the stock farm be,
:wean Lady Patten, owned by RoberfL
>eaves, and Senator Grady, owned by
:he Daly ihterests, moch honsey
:habged ,hands, the Winner, Senator
Irady, n iktdk many friends by prov-
ng hiorselff the better of the two In
his face;, although he lost to his rival
)f July 4. .The winner was ritiden by
Tarry South. The match was the out-
tome of the rdee on Juty 4, when the
oser today provedherseItSthe best for
.bat day and created .mbwh escct ement.

RIEWS OF FTM(
Special Correspondence.

Potomac, July 1.-,-Mrs. Albert Hal
gave a farewall party Satuvday eten-
Ing in honor of Mrs% W. 9. K4ly, whc
is about to mote to Mihsopls. Card:
were played until a late Ahour. :The
winners Nkere rs. J. Tyaokl of Mis"
soula and Mrs. Clarence Sslith pf Po-
tomac. Those presenA wore Mr.! and
Mrs. W.. H. Xltily, Ir. aad Mrs. W
Duquette, Mr. gnck , clarence
Smith, Mr. and MfsJM1We I, l r. and
Mrs. W. McDonouglt .Miss -Ursula
Wheeler, Miss J'loreite '9r"sI ;Qt -
soula, Mrs. James Tyaek oaf Missoula,
Professor Henry Am raitc, od MEate,
Messrs. Jay Ducq qtte, IE Mitchell,
Bert and Earl Hal.

Miss Emily Siocum~ turned Thurs-
day from th' tO e re she
had been to see the e Lt. Inian

hce.
Miss Kathtrf d eturned

this week frolio MissoulO, where she
has been visiting Mrs. Wilfred Tru-
deau of West Pine street.

Kenneth McDonal .and Walter Du-
quette were in Missoula- this week.

Joseph McCdok of the Landing mare
a hurried trip to Potothac tIis, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllfreid Trudeau and
son, also Miss BStlara Haln of Ham-
burg, Iowa, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Kelly this week.

Frank A. Nelsoin of Missoula was a
Potomac visitor Sunday.

Notice.
The board of county commissioners

of Missoula cotpty will meet as a
board of equalization beginning Mon-
day, July 19. / F. W. KUPHAL,

County Clerk.

'SPEND YOUI VACATION AT

Medicine Springs
Where you o enjoyia largei con-
crete plunge, 5I%315 feet; 1where eyu
can find the time 4t flsnrg in the
state; where* ,he water cafl't-be
beat in the state.

Address all mail to C. M. Smith,
Medicine Springs, south of Darby
Corner. postoffiee:.

E. Int. "SI'ITH, Prop.

Ward's CtYe
fitter RgQt Va1gy

THE BEST IRRIGATED LAND IN
WESTERN MONTANA.

The avaiaMble water supply is inexhaustible and capable'
of irrigating 15,000 aer a `df the 'best 'orchard and ari

known.

Only twenty minutes' ride from Hamiton, th* county

Telephone, public schools, railroad, rirral free 4e-

Write for free illustrated booklet. Address all corres-
pondence to

!.M.WARP
a titon, - a

Wgpn Vp Come 1
Fall iin tanl be a booster.A Call and see J. 0. Read; the orig;lna booster
of the ̀  itter Root Vt'ey at the

STEL HAMILTON
is rd y'e right;' si ble is good and the accommodations are first-

dlass.
HAMILTON, MONT., the heart of the Bitter Root Valley

General Contractors and 1uildus
We contract brick, cement, stone and fraime bSitldig.
We furnish plans and specifications on solicitation.

F. I. ICHOLS- SON
JAM LTON, " T4NAS

Twenty acres with 14 acres in bearing orchard; good 10-room
house and improvements; jwo miles from Hamilton. Price

X5,000; easy toerms; good cr op this year.

GEORGE F. B4OO($
HAMILTON, IRM0&T.

Third Street, Opposite City Hall.

Exceptionalppertit
5,10 afd 20 Acre Tracts in te B Atta R Va

Wil Makie Anybae 1np ent
THE BITTER ROOT-the land of the Mc(lntib E4g -Is the place .to

tie. to
Golden opportunity is here at last,
Instead of paying $1,000 to $2,000 per acre for orchard land, the pri e

current in Washington, come to the Bitter Root a4 mlook over the splep-
did opportunity presented. The Marcus Daly estate offers choice acre-
age at $75, $100, $125, $150, $200 and up to $500 per acre; prices varying
according to improvements. Many tracts have houses and barns on
them and are under high state of cultivation. Easy tqrms, 2 .,per cept
cash, balance in 10 annual payments, with interest at 6 per ;ent., rannum. *p et~

Send for one of the handsomely illustrated and desOriptive booklet,
or, better still, take a couple of days off, and go to Hamilton anh !look
the situation over.

The choicest small fruits, apples and vegettbles' thrive on this selected
land. '

The Daly estate water rights are the oldest and most reliable of a"
in the valley.

I4AM etsON, 41NIAHinA,
Or to Welch & Harrin, n Agents, I14 Higgins Avenuet Miesoul 

Montana Abstract aid iuaraty co.
WILl. CAVEWitiageW
128 West Ceda,' Stieet.

Frittesri years' experience with Mti.
Sosla "COnty eorma. AbaifrQAta
guaranteed. P'hones: iUFice, E5; reia-4
4ixce, 415 BIacJ.

Ir. E. H. Freewe
PHYSIGIAN '*No (~RGEONW

Special attention to disease. of
women.
Suite 36 Higgins Blook, Third Floor.

Tslephone 517. Missoula.

I ~ PAINTING,

J. E*P~i~1 APERHANGINO,
Estimates. 'deierf fily furnished.

Contract wirk a 5poQops.I y,..
K SlioP o uisU3.of Siiapard hotel; Tele-

p BRNGe 084.

}31UNG QU1CK~ 1tEULTd.

Bitter Root valley wheat s
used in. the making of

R4vaWi Flou
VTS BEST FOR THAT

REASON

Hamilton Flour Mill Co.,
E$milton, Montana

Don't Wait
for something to turn up.1et M[issoulian Want Ads
turn shomething-up for you.

UIJUNU QUICIK 1t]USUThL


